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campaign of win-at-any-ooat conducted by Republican 

aanagera ia woll borne out by the diaguating epiftode of the cartoon 

published in the current iaeue o! H&rvey' a Weekly. The public of 

the United Btatea underetanda the aaorilegiouB character of thia 

diaguatiag picture. It ia an inault to the Wholft Chriatian World. 

Thie cartoon would not beoo~• a factor in this election 

were it merely the work of an individual who bappenftd t o edit an 

individually oonduoted paper. Ita whole eignif1oance l1ea in the 

faot that 1t waa publ1ahed by Mr. George Harvey . Thie gentle~an• a 

connection with Senator ~ght to be known to all. Ria 

partisan bittern••• baa beea ahown !or months. In June 1920, be 

waa one or th~ ••leot !ew who dirsoted t he nomination of Senator Bard-

ing of Ohio at th~ ~1dn1ght conterftnoe in Chicago during the Republi

can Mat1onal Convention. Since that t1~e he baa been more aotivft 

than any other individual in the conduct of Senator Harding' • oam

pa1gn. I wiah to oall attention to the !act that Mr. Harvey for a 

long period o! time th1a autumn not only lived in Marion, Ohio, but 

in the intimacy o! Senator Harding' • o~ home. 

Pa ruona !~il1ar with methode of Engl1ah atyle have, of 

courae, reoogn1Zed in many of Senator Harding' • car efully prepared 
GV 

&ddreaaea ~ oloae reeeablanoft to the writinge of Kr. George Harvey. 

I am f illed with -..eaent at the taoU6ht that troa the 

eame aouroe ahould h~Lve oome &pJ••&l.• to the ~otherbood of Aaerioa 

and 1mced1ately thereafter the aneering and aaorileg1oue 1.-poon on 

aubjeote which oonoern the deepeet religioue oonTioti~n• of ai111one 

ot Aaerio~ma. 



a 

lbat the connection between Senator Barding , 

Kr. George Harvey and the Republican Oaapaign a&nagero may be 

aa4e still aore definite, it ie right t o oall attention to the 

fact that the oar,oon in the current iaaue of Barvey'e Weekly wae 

drawn bJ a aan naaed Reid, the eaae pereon Who hae been e.ployed 

by the Republican rational Ooaalttee to draw other oartoona. 

The picture in queation, in addition to a high 

aaorilege and a diaguating att&Ok on a man Who, Whatever hie 

party aff iliat ions have been, is etill the Presi dent of all 

Americana, men , women and children of every political and religioue 

faith - Preaident Wilson. 



toMOrrow ie Theodore Rooaevalt 1 e birtbaay. To •~ 

hie memory will &1-y• 11tan;t for one chuacter1et1o 1110re 1Jhan 

any oth11r - ra1r fighting. He hit hard, but he taught young 

America to hit above the belt. 

I w1eh he were alive today. H• had definite conv1ot1one, 

He wae not afraid to t$ke a poeition anJ maintain it. H• ••ver 

wobbled. He never ao~t to evade even when 11embere ot hie o~ 

party Ji~agreed with him. 

During hie lifetime be waa !irat to m~e obJection to 

unt~1r political a11thoda of mie:repreaen\at1on. At all timee he 

acknowledged the r11cpeot due to tba PreAldenor o! the United States, 

He underetood the distinction between f~r orit1oiem and diareepeot

ful villitioation. 

It ie eaey to attempt to oapit&li&e Amer1oa•e great 

ol&lm 
4ea4. It 1e 11a.y 'o ~~.a an exclusive patent on the American 

rlag for poli~iOal purpoaae. It ie aaay to 1na1et on wnat l&&h1ns

ton. Je!fereon. Cleveland and Roosevelt would have e&ld ware they 

alive today. I hope that good American• will agr11e with m• that the 

l ivee o! A .. rioa' • atate11an apeak !or theaeelvee and that it ie 

llllolly unwort-to u .. their niUIIIe tor thor!N8hlr political objeote. 

Cltizane of the Un1t•d Rtate•, regardleee ot par,y, 

loin 1n reepeo,ful 'ribute 'o the meaory of Tbeodor• Roo .. •alt . Ken 

women 
and 11111 of all partlee un4er•ten4 hie aoQompllehaente &nd bie 

4e!1n1t1on of the polloy of tbe ·~8 deal , 
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